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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April .24.
753 B. C. Date usually taken for the

foundation of Itomu; It was captured
In 410 A. D. by the Goths, In 455 by the
Vandals, and In 47C the la3t vestlne of
the empire was destroyed.

1547 Victory of Charles V. oVer the Prot-
estants nt Muhlberg and end of the
war of the Bmnlcald league.

1731 Daniel Poo or Do Foe, author of
"Iloblnson Crusoe" and other works,
died; born 1661.

1743 Edmund Cnrtwrlght, Inventor of the
power loom, born! died 1S23.

1764 Thomas Addis Emmet, Irish patriot,
born In Cork; died 1827.

18G1 Farrn&ut passed the forts at the
mouth of the Mississippi In his attack
on New Orleans.

1891 Field Marshal von Moltke died sud-
denly nt Berlin; born ttOl.

1SS8 President McKlnley called for 123,000

volunteers to carry out the Instructions
of congress and Interfere in Cuba.

' --X- "X' ' '
"I have found that advertis- -

Ing In the East Oregonian
pays," said R. E. Tarbet, of
the firm of Bennett & Tarbet,
proprietors of "The Fair," .o &
a representative of the East H
Oregonian. "The big adver--

tisement we had in the daily
a week ago was the means of
our store having one of the big
gest sales and largest crowds
we have had since we have ;v
been in business here. The
special sale where we gave
special low prices, we adver
tised in the East Oregonian, .V

and feel that it should be given t
due credit for bringing us the

hfti a hln nHifflrflonr' hilt amWWW,. M MMVW.,UW., MM . . I .

nnuf rnmiinpH that ri nnmy
spent Judiciously in advertis
ing is a good Investment, If
placed in the right mediums; f.;

those that the people depend Hi

upon for news." Hi

a-- - x-' 'X-- a-- a-- a--

PARTISAN SHALLOW TALK.

The Portland Oregonian is not
helping the cause of W. J. Furnish,
republican candidate for governor, or
the republican ticket by Its unfair
references and censure of George E.
Chamberlain. On the other hand, the
Portland paper's Intent is being mis
directed, with the result that It is
weakening those whom it hopes to
strengthen.

The Oregonian said In a recent ed
itorial statement that If "District At-

torney Chamberlain should use the
power of his office, ho would close
quickly all the places of vice, crime
and infamy, open in violation of law
In Portland. But It will not be done.
It would interfere with the vote on
Governor."

The Portland paper knows this is
"an unfair reference, made simply for
political effect, but It is so transpar-
ent and dishonest that it will have an
opposite result from what Is Intend-
ed. The Oregonian know- -, that it
does r.oj desire and novor has desired
District Attorney ChamborlaliT to pro-
ceed t( enforce the law to the let-

ter in the way it points out. It
knosvs that as the mouthpiece of the
people of Portland, and as a "mould-
er of public opinion," It has advised
againut this very action, for which it
now wculd have people believe Mr.
Chamberlain Is alone responsible.

Mr. Chamberlain has not enforced
the Ictler of the law against all the"
vice Jr Portland, because the people
of Portland were not in favor of It.
Down deep in Jt3 heart, the Oregon-
ian feelf, that, Mr. Chamberlain is not
guilty, but for political reasons it
would condemn and sacrlflco a man
whoso nctlon It would otherwise ap-
prove.

The Oregonian is too big and wise
a paper to bo dishonest, to bo unfair,
to be narrow botween the eyes, to bo
ono-sicu- to bo a peanut Journal,
with the partisan yellow-do- g attach
ment, for which a country weekly In
tills acy and generation should bo
ashamed.

.It is not well for a great public
Journal to make its hypocracy too
apparont, oven Jn advancing the in-

terests of those It wishes to seo oc.
cupying great public trusts.

BE 'TRUE TO DUTY.

Democrats In offlco and those hop-In- g

to get in office must bo sincere,
and in the cause of the peo'
Pie. They must show the voter thatthey consider a public offlco a public
trust, not a prlvato snap. They
must not seek office for the purpose
of filling their pockets nt tho expense

.of tho tax payors. If this Is the do-Bl-

uppormost, then they do not be--

long in a public office, but In a more
notorious public Institution, where
their liberties would be curtailed.

The people, those who vote, will

appreciate good sorvlc eand are- - quick
to respond to the appeals of those
who are sincere as public servants.
Democrats everywhere have but to

show their fidelity and ability to
work 1p the Interests of the people

to bo rewarded with the trusts they
seek, oi for which they are candi-

dates.
Tlmre should bo no attempt on the

part of any candidate to "fool the
people," for that cannot be done.
Any effort In that direction will sure
ly i)e found out. In some mysterl
ous way the true Intent of men Is
rmvle apparent. It shows In their
faces and in their acts, and their fel
lows road them like open books. It
is a reflection upon the people's in
tolllgonce to make an attempt to
"fool" them. It cannot be done, and
it ihould not be done, if it could.

Those who attempt It as politicians
and as office seekers, go upon the
rocky shore of failure.

JUDGE LOWELL TO WOODMEN.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell, In his
speech to the assembled Woodmen of
the World and Women of Woodcraft
and visitors in Pendleton, on Tues
day sold In part:

"The genius of our age lies not in
Its hanks and factories or its achieve
ments in science and mechnnic arts,
hut in Its schools and churches, Its
charities and fraternities, and when
in the last great census men are
weighed, not counted, we shall be
measured not by our material tri-
umphs, but by the uplift of human-
ity.

"This Is a world of contrasts. Side
by .ilde are the fairest flower and
the noxious weed, the yellow grain
and the barren field, the sterile rock
and the flowing river, the statelytree
and the dwarfed shrub, the stormy
cloud and the azure sky, the splendid
palace and the humble cottage, and
Dives and Lazarus touch shoulders
as the world whirls on.

o
"T le counterpart Is In social life.

Wellington and Shaftsbury, the con
queror of Napoleon and the founder
of the Ragged School of London,
Carnegie and Livingstone, the steel
king and the hero missionary, Cecil
Rhodes and Abraham Lincoln, the
buildor of empire and the liberator of
men, all are types of the contrasts In
Hies effort, the savagery and the
chanty in our civilization.

We boast of the material triumphs
or our time, of the energies of nature
winch we have hnrnessed, of the
wear.li created, and point to macni
ficeot cities, splendid homes, rushing
trains, the grace of art and the beau
ty of literature, but when ultimate
hlsto-- y is written it will be found
that the truest heartbeat of this neri
od if human history Is philanthropic
mercy and human sympathy.

"liie mightiest influence in this
world comes yet from tho manger of
Bethlahem, and the associations of
men which count for most for the
betterment of men, next the church
Itself, are tho Institutions founded
upon the most famous parable of the
Master, the symbolic story from the
mils of Samaria, when the word
neighbor was impressed with the
sanctity of the law, and the duty of
man to man declared. Unon tho sen
timent of the parable of the Good
bamaritan the fraternal and bonofle
Jary societies are founded, and the
higher charity by them ronresented 1r
tho teider hand upqn the brow of
pain, the uplifting arm to the down
ifallen and discouraged, the avenging
angel to the oppressed, tho whisper
ed 3ympatny in bereavement, tho ma
terial aid to tho widow and tho nr
phan, and tho ray of sunlight across
tno patn or death.

"B jt these societies stand for more
than that. They insist unon a mom
bership which shall bo obediont to
law, that law which came upon tho
uiuiets in mo mysteries of SInal, and
that law which must oxist to sustain
the state. Ho who is a law-breake- r.

or who falls to recognize and honor
uie law has no place within these
halls whore tho high injunction upon
the neighbor rests.

"Aad besldo obedience to law. thrtv
domand devotion to duty. No mat-to- r

where, wherovor placed,' however
situated, humble or exalted, tho re
quisite or membership must always
be plain dovotedness to duty, ditty to
God, to stnte, to community, to fam-
ily, to one's own solf, the duty which
hnlts not nt sacrlflco, if necessary, for
-- uusciwi'ces sauo, and nub c intnr.
-- si. WOnciOl! f 1 ns. linrn tn
wen.th and position, with tho Him.
snine or a brilliant material fnfn
uoiore ins younn ninnlinml dnvnfn,?
his li.'e to tho causo of 'the lowly
but he did It at tho saorlflrn nr n
cherished career. Next to Lincoln,
his was tho matchles slnfluenco ofthe struggle, nnd so long as human
freedom Invokes tho prayer andpralso of men, and pulses quicken intho tcttle for equal rights, tho lowly
ami the Just of earth will see in tho...u Ui , oioquonco tho greatestteacnor of his time.

And finally thorn
tor. That sort of ehacterwhw; is

of value in seasons of temptation.
That sort-- of character which has in
it the elements of obedience to law,
courage to perform duty, and mercy
to reflect kindness and sacrifice.
There is no mlchtler influence in any
nommuifltv or in any position than
cleanliness of character, and right
living. We have been regaled for
two lone vears. in Dress and upon
the platform, with the rival claims of
two men to the honors of the battle
of Santiago, but down deep in the
heart of the people will always ne a
feellnc that the real hero of that day
was the noble captain of the Texas,
who. when his men wore shouting
in tiie exultation of victory, said,
"Don't cheer, boys, the poor devils
are dying." There have been abler
rulers on England's throne than Vic
toria, but the Influence of her woman
ly character, the kindliness of her na
ture, the cleanliness of her, life In

her exalted station, redlated through
Christendom for good everywhere.

"There is unceasing need for the
principles of the great organization
of fraternity and uhllantlirony. We
have nc true civilization yet Wo arc
living under the domain of the dollar.
But the sun is shining on the heights,
and tin race Is moving upwards from
the shadows.

"As you go take this sentiment, a
simple couplet borrowed, but fitting
to the hour:
"Tlure are loyal hearts, there are

spirits brave,
There are souls that are pure and

true,
Then give to the world the best you

have
And the best"will come back to you.

This world's but a mirror of king and
slave,

It's just what you are and do,
Then give to the, world the best you

have
And the best shall come back to

ou."

Arrangements for "the dedication
of the Odd Fellows' Home, near Ken- -

ilworth, next Saturday morning, fol
lowed by a celebration in the even-
ing of the 83rd anniversary of the
institution of the Odd Fellows' order,
have been completed at Portland.

HACKING.
That word hacking is expressive to

those who have experienced the aggra-
vating constant cough, which is called a
hacking cough. Sometimes it is the
result of a cold, or of grip, and some-
times it is a consequence of catarrh,

winch unchecked
has gradually in-

volved the lungs
in disease. Such a
cough finds its
cure in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery which
cures bronchitis,
obstinate coughs,
lung disease, hem-
orrhage, and con-
ditions which,"
if neglected or un-
skilfully treated,
lead to consumption.

"For twelve years I
was a sufferer from
catarrh aud was treat
ed by one of the best

physicians In the State of North Caroliua, who
taid the trouble had reached my lungs," writes

ir. j ai. oi uioino, rransvivama lo.,
N. C. 'I grew worse every day until I tried Dr,
Pierce's medicines. Will say Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery with one bottle of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cured me, aud y I am well
and hearty, aud I will say further that my
former physUiau, Dr. W. M. I.yday, recom-
mends Dr. Pierce's medicines to me and to
others. I am sure your medicines will cure any
case of catarrh that exists. I recommend them
to au."

If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical Discovery" because you have
confidence in its cures, do not allow
yourself to be switched off to a medicine
claimed to be "just as good," but which
you did not ask for aud of which you
Know Homing.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
iu pay expense ui iiiuuimr onty, oenu
31 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

BUY YOUR- -

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Clutters
i--or oarns ana Dwellings

DliU NHWBPAl'BRS TO PUT DNPEfk
Pins PuTpoiJi. Oh?' new.S.r.' In TirSbaud ea of one hundred eacSTat 23 renu 2

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples WarefW

OUT OF THE is the selling we are now doing and
remarksthe flatteringareORDARY many

thalxceptionally g00d dressers are

lines of tailor-mad- e
making about our superior

SKELETON CLOTHING

There are facts about the making of Skeleton Cloth
not fully appreci-

ated
ing for mid-summ- er wear that are

by many buyers :

It's the most difficult to make.
comfortable for hot day-s-andIt's the most stylish

if properly made.
under more severe conditions-co-

nditions,

No garments are worn
that make them like rags m a day

ortwo-un- less they are made to withstand these

hardships. . .

This kind of clothing is our greatest specialty in
summer. Our success this year and past years are our

proofe that our SKELETON CLOTHING is superior

to any others. We've studied it for years and have
mastered the art.

Agents
for

Patterns

10

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Dp

PENDLETON, OREGON

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
R. S. BEAN, of Lane County.

Secretary of State.
P. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. S. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGIClmTIVE district ticket.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNEK, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. ROGERS, of Athena.
Recorder.

W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock.
Treasurer.

E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton
8SC8SOI

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
Commissioner.

T. P. GILLILAND, of TJklab.
Surveyor.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
Coroner.

W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.
Justice of the Peace Pendleton

District.
THOMAS FITZGERALD, of Pondlo--

ton.
Constable.

A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

.ADJUSTABLE..

Window Screens

40 and 50c

W. J. CLARKE & COM'

TRANSFER,

CROWNER
tirvunAUt. ...... BROS

."""A MAIN 4,

The Eait Cregortlan Ib Ea.w 17
ton'- - rapreMntatlva nan.. .V
nnd the people appreciate It anri u

MI

DIS- -

Filled

Send for

JUSTTHINK OF IT
of tho people In Umntlll county

are using our harness and saddles and the
oeher fourth has just commonoed to use them.
All tills goes to show that oars are all

and PRICES RIGHT. Wo carry a com.
stock of Collars. Spurs, Brushes,
k Saddles, Dags, String leather,

ienu, v&gon covers, uanvus, an Kiuas.
JOSEPH ELL,

Leading Harness and Saddlery.

You get

What you buy
from us.

Bid of.

Samples

Three-fourth- s

FIRST-CLAS-

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
..We do...

Trucking & Transferring.
Laatz Bros,

St. George
RESTAURANT

DINNER 25 CENTS

The Only Short Order House
in the City.

Ordors

Whips,

Stock

yuiCK SERVICE
Fresh Oysters Always

on hand
Open Day and Night

-- W. w. Pangburn, Proprietor

.THE.

French Restaurant

COSYROOHS
VMl Lighted Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
to the City.

EXTRAS

Mail

and

FlXJg Ler. Eastern and Olympla

Planing
and...

Ltiinho V

Buy their stockw.car nnrt U Ju ana. .1.rrof v. L m

lu seu at a ven,
margin. '

IF YOU NEED ,

T tfmfn 'D..it.m .ifim rw - a u. i a.

'or anything in
get out prices.

II Til

7 wuui ri

1 uuuiuiuii 1 hi mm' Wi

(opyn'Uti-- i

PENDLETON

Lumber Yard,

R. FORSTER, Propria)

AN OBJECT LESSON

in wauron anatomy. 'Tls an Int.
In vehicle surgory. Vears of mm
made un expert In the art and
Hrlnjr us your .arrlaRO and miosi
ireaimeni. we iiiuuKincmoverbMin

vuru.ui. wit-u- i, repair aim palming
like now. They'll ue as good m nntana me cost small. JobMrig.iSnses with skill and dispatch.
wiirruuiuu.

Call on us (or Gaiollne engices.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water Br,, near Main. Fend!

KlBNTWJff

WHISl
for
who

Gentlemen
cherish

Quality.

Bold by JOHN BUHHIfiT

The Louvre Salo

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSHI

BEER.

Guaranteed not to

cause headache or

dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing

IMBE
Gray's Harbor Com

SUCCESSORS 10 -

A. C. SHAW
Rmn nr.e of the large''

w . ep I

1 1 Innnr 111UM h f

M,.r lumber co"8?

j.. ThfiV aw

Ann o Pear. re"f
and Plumb an." ktoand are prepared

prices either in

r I B. I

BY THE tA
. ...,, DAY and NTnwT on?" .)u, mi eectlon. QUS Daliy EMtLA FONTAINE, Prop. only 16 cents


